
sPRING
STOCK.

Our house is always in the
lead. We do not follow ex-

amples set by others, but map
out our own course.

We are the first in the field
with our spring stock

of clothing for

Hen, Boys

r?and Children
Have just returned from New

York with the best selec-

tion the great clothing
houses of that city afford.

Striking Novelties In Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
of all.

I GOL.DIIM,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 1 1 S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
MONDAY, JANUAKY 27, 1800.

Surprlno to it 1'uMor.
Itcv. I). I. Evans yesterday finished his

fifth year as pastor of tho Welsh liaptfat
c hurch, on West Oak street, and last evening
tho congregation surprised tho pastor by
presenting him with n purse of greenbacks.
It need scarcely bo said that such tangible
gifts aro alwoys acceptable to a pastor. The
spirit that prompts such gifts is a great en-

couragement to tho pastor in his work, and
particularly so in this caso, whero tho church
has sustained severe losses numerically, so
many of its older members having been
summoned by death during tho last four or
five years, and many moro having removed
to other cities. The presentation was mado
at tho cleso of a very eHectlvo and full meet-
ing by Mr. J. P. Williams, tho senior deacon
of tho church, whose chief plcasuro seems at
all times to bo to add to tho pleasure of others.
In tho course of a warm ami appropriate ad-

dress Mr. Williams spoko of tho unity of
purpose and general good will of tho whole
congregation towards Jiov. Evans. Tho
pastor feelingly responded, making reference
to kindness shown him on previous occasions
still fresh in his memory, and closing by ask-
ing all to join in prayer to (Jod that Ho would
lead many of the young pcoplo to fill the
vacant places of those departed to His honor.
Mrs. Evans was tho recipient of a handsome
toilet sot from the members of her Siiuilay
school class. Tho pastor and his wife tender
their blneorcst thanks to tho congregation
and others who contributed to tho gifts.

Tlio Charity Kntcrtiilninent.
Prof. Uyron W. King delighted a select

audience with an exhibition of his wonderful
elocutionary powers at tho opera houso last
night. Ho brought out moro of tho lieauty of
Shakespeare in two selections from Julius
Cresar than Is often done by tho rendition of
the whole play. His humorous selections
and exhibition of ventriloquy were especially
applauded by hisaudiencu. Alllaneo Herald.
Prof. King will appear at Ferguson's theatre
on February 4th, for the benefit of charity.

For Sale Cheap.
A fine cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a fino cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
information call at L. Itefowieh's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

Cilltiorton Nomination.
The Republicans of tho East ward of

Gllberton havo nominated the following
ticket : School Director, Frank Evans ;

Council, Thos. V. Morgan ; Justice of the
Peace, Wm. U. Williams ; Constahlo, Thomas
Evans; Judge of Election, Harry Kantncr;
Inspector, Joseph Be van.

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centra and West Sts,

AN INTERNATIONAL C0MMIS810N.

A Clrowlng Sentiment In llnvland PnTorlng
the K.tahlUlmirnt of Midi a llnaril.

ST. Loots, .Tun. 87. "Tlio flttlug of the
flying squadron wns merely to show
Kuropc that Englnnd vrns prepared to d

her cornor ngnlnst tho nations. 1 do
not think tlint nny ono In Great Britain
over thought tho nqumlron was placed In
action to bo used against tho United
States"

This was tho statement jnado by Sir
Whcel)"iin Pearson, M X'., from Colches-
ter, Kssex county, Knplnml, at tho South-
ern hotel today, r lieclinnn, who has
contracts with tho Mexican Kovormncnt
for tho construction of the harbor at Vcrn
Cruz, Is en route to that city accompanied
by Lady 1'onrson.

"When wo first heard of your Monroe
doctrine declaration," hosald,"wo thought
you had gono crazy. You gavo us i ter
rible shock for a fow days, for wo thought
from tho amount of jingoism aroused that
this country would becomo so unruly
grave complications would follow. There
Is no doubt that Knglnnd recognizes tho
Monroe doctrlno In Its broad sense, and Is
willing to nbldo by It on all occasions ex
ccpt this ono. This disputed territory has
beon claimed by Great Uiltalu for years,
and has been ruled by It. A largo nun
ber of tho Inhabitants of tho place con
sider themselves British subjects, and tho
dispute Is merely over tho boundary.
Surely not a sufficient cause for war.

"Slnca tills troublo has arisen, there is a
growing sontlmcntlu England In favor of
n permanent international commission, to
which nil disputes could bo referred at
their inception, and they would bo settled
Without having tho countries stirred up
over them. Tho tlmo will como when
such a board will bo found necessary, and
I hope to sco this agreement speedily ar-
rived at."

To nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Fnvorito
Prescription is a priceless boon, for It not
only streUKthens the i other, but also pro-
motes an nbund.int secretion of nourishment
for tho child. For those ubuut to becomo
mothers, it is oven ninro valuable for it
lessens the perils anil pains of childbirth unrl
shoitens labor. Of all dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials and references send
10 cents (for postage) to World's Dispensary
jUeulcal Association, Jiuualo, JN. V.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Itcglon Cliron-lcli'- d

lor Hnsty rertisnl.
It is said tho Lehigh collieries will work

three-quarte- r tlmo after February 1st.
Tho Frackville Gun Club will hold a

tournament on Washington's Birthday.
Tlio schools of Port Carbon havo been

closed because of an epidemic of diphtheria
in that placo.

Godfricd Kauffman, of town, was com-
mitted to the county jail by 'Squire Shoe-
maker, for on oath of his wife.

Lincoln colliery, near Plnegrovc, operated
by tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, suspended on Saturday for a
month for repairs. Some 800 hands aro
affected by tho suspension.

John Conry, of Byrncsville, has been ap-

pointed a pago in the Houso of Representa-
tives at Washington, by Congressman Kulp's
influence. We havo not yet heard of a
similarappointment from this county.

Put an end to misery. Doau's Ointment
will cure tho worst caso of Itching Piles thero
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved in a single night. Get
Doan s Ointment from your dealer.

Tho Ideals' Opening,
Last night was tho opening engagement of

"Tho Ideals," under tho management of
John A. Himmclein, nnd tho houso was
packed. Tliis is a cheap attraction as far as
admission is concerned, hut Judging from tho
manner in which they produced "The Golden
Giant Mine1' last night it does not apply any
further. Tho company is very evenly
balanced and tho performance does credit to
a high-price- d company. There aro a number
nf excellent specialties introduced, foremost
being the singing nnd dancing of Baby John
son, tho little wonder. Sho becamo at once
a favorite, as did also Beatrico Earle, tho win
some comedienne. Tho music of Prof. Ned.
,1. Howson's 20th century concert band and
orchestra, was also a special feature. Tho
amateur rehearsal brought down tho houso.
No doubt tho Academy will lie crowded every
performance, as tho company is deserving of
it. Allentowu, Pa., Item, Jan. 11th. At
Ferguson's theatro all this week, openiug to-

night with tho nbovo play. Ladles will bo
admitted freo if accompanied with
ono paid 30c, scat. Grand Family Matinee
Saturday at 2:15, prices 10c for children, 20c
for adults.

Don't Trlllo With Coughs nnd Colds,
Tako Pan-Tiu- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

A linker's Trouble.
Charles, alias "Hutch," Lilly, Joo Caddy

nud Lanco Parker, alias "Tho Geezer," boys
ranging from 8 to 14 years of age, wero
bcforoJustico Shoemaker Saturday aftornoon,
charged with stealing cakes from tho delivery
wagon of Ploppert, tho East Ceutro street
baker, who claims that the boys aro a part of
a gang who havo been making repeated raids
upon li is wagon aud wero caught in tho act
on Saturday. Lilly and Parker pleaded
guilty. Caddy, the youngest of the trio,
said ho did not steal the cakes, hut helped to
cat them. Lilly, tho eldest boy, had nothing
to say further than to plead guilty, hut
Parker was talkativo aud insolent to an
extreme. Ho said Lilly was tlio captain of
the gang nnd he was a good butty. Arthur
Shay, Esq., who happened to bo in the
Justice's office, said kindly to Parker, "Why
don't you try to bo a good boy? If you keep
ou this way you will como to n bad and."
Parker nonchalantly replied, "Whatever the
captain says goes. If ho says ho will bo
good I will. If ho won't, I won't, seo I Send
us down to the jail, whero the sun never
shines. I ' dou't caro. Wo'll oat all the
tobacco they havo in the jail." Justice
Shoemaker tried to get tho hoy to talk
sensibly but failed completely and the othor
two were disposed to bay nothing and abido
by the declarations of tlio spokesman. Tho
Justico finally committed tho trio to tho
lockup pending u conference with their
parents. They are now uuder bail for trial
at couit.

Schellly House.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At the liar : All tho delicacies of tho season

In every stylo,

Jtoinbai-dei- l the Almshouse,
On Saturday night thrco tramps demanded

lodging at tho almshouse, aud being refused
tried to force their way in hut wero uusuc
cessful. Two of them wero nrrcstod, and
placed in tho county jail. Their homo is in
Philadelphia.

It's 'Wliiiilng New Friends Dally,
What? Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

DISTRESSINGLY UNFORTUNATE.

Commissioner Howes Buffers
From a Fractured Thigh.

Commissioner James J. Itnwes
metwlthn serious accident at his placo of
business, on North Main street, Saturday af- -

toruoon nnu is now a patient at the Miners'
hospital In Fountain Springs. Ho will In all
probability ho obliged to remain thero for
many wcoks, as ho is suffering from a frac-
ture uf tho right thigh, which was sustained
by a fall.

The exact clrcumstauces hearing upon tho
accident aro not known, as thcro appears to
havo been no witnesses and Mr. Howes has
not been able to give a clear account of tho
occurrence. His health has been falling for
many months and this has had the effect of
clouding his mind to somo oxtctit. Mrs.
Howes says sho was at tho rear of tho Baloon
when sho hoard tho noise of a fall. Upon
hastening to tho front entrance- - she found
her husband prostrate across tho door sill.
Mr. Howes is a stalwart man and his wife
and her sister wero unable to assist him, hut
did so with tho aid of a gentleman who
happened to pass tho placo. Dr. D. J.
Langton was called and after an examina-
tion ho stated that Mr. Howes had sustained
a clear fracture of tho right thigh and his
right arm was badly bruised. In view of the
infirmity from which Mr. Bowes suffers and
tho serious nature of tho injuries sustained
by tho fall Dr. Langton recommended that
tho pationt bo sent to tho Minors' hospital.
in this tho family coincided and Mr, Bowes
was iukcii 10 mo msiiiuiinn Baiurilav veil
ing. Ho is said to ho doing as well as can bo
expected under tlio circumstances. Ho was
visited by Mrs. Howes yesterday.

The friends of tho Commis-
sioner aro apprehensive as to tho result of
his Injuries. Forsevoral weeks his mental
condition has becomo so much impaired by
failing health as to causo frequent reports of
his removal to a retreat, which, howovcr,
havo been without foundation. For some
tlmo past ho has been taking much rest and
his excrciso has been limited to strolls on tho
mountain nnd about town with his children.

Tho soothing, virtues of tlio
newly cut pino are all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, tho sovereign
remedy for coughs nnd colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts.

Tainuqua Light Oiientlon.
A hill of complaint was presented to court
y by Solicitor John O. Ulrich, against

tho Borough of Tamaqua and the Edison
Illuminating Company. Tho latter corpora-
tion entered into a contract with the bor-
ough to light tho streets at a yearly cost of
$0,000, payablo in monthly installments of
$500. Tho contract is for five years. Tho
complaint sets forth that tho contract is
invalid in that no ordinance was passed by
tho Council giving such authority; that a
largo majority of tho voters of the borough
favored increasing tho borougli indebtedness
$25,000 for tlio purposo of erecting a borougli
electrical plant ; that this vote was taken
previous to tho contract complained of, and
that it was the duty of tho Town Council
to carry Into execution tho instructions of
tho voters ; that, therefore, tho Council he
restrained by injunction from entering into
auy contract with said company or carryine
out the conditions of any contract already
entered into.

Bicycle riders, football players and athletes
generally, find a sovereign remedy for tho
sprains nnd bruises and cuts to which they
aro constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas' Eclec-trl- c

Oil.

Tho Grim Iteaper at I'ottsvlllc.
Daniel Yeager, an aged resident of Potts-vill-

died yesterday morning. Ho is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters.

Miss Celia Dauby, aged 21 years, died at
tho home or her parents, Mr. aud Mrs
Christian Dauby, at Pottsville, on Saturday
evening. Sho was a member of tho Baptist
ciiurcu.

Mrs. Michael Bright, of Pottsville, aged
77 years, died at her homo yesterday. Sho
is survived by six children, her husband
having been dead somo years. Sho was a
prominent and activo member of tho Epis-
copal church.

Tho snow has come. You will want rubber
boots now. Why not buy them at factory
prices at tho Factory Shoo Store, J. A.
Moycr, manager.

Township Nominations.
Tho Democrats of West Mahanoy township

will havo considerable opposition in electing
their ticket at tho approaching election, Tho
Citizens have placed a strong tidket in
tlio Hold, aud they appear to bo confident of
electing a majority of it. On Thursday
evening a meeting of tho voters of that town
ship was held, which was presided over by
liobert reel, ol l.ost Creole, and Ellis Jordon
was secretary. Tho following ticket was
selected: Supervisor, Androw Dean; School
Directors, Thomas G. Jones and Thomas
McKcono; Treasurer, Joel 11. Lcddcn; Con-
stable, Michael Ballett; Township Clerk,
Charles Davenport; Judgo of Election,
Charles Metz; Inspector, Ellis Jordan;
Auditors, ItobortHauman aud Thomas Peel.

A Good Thing fur a Had Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug store. ,

"Tho Milt Alarm."
Thero will ho given away with tlio Sunday

Inquirer of February 2 toy theatre com
plete with stage, proscenium arch and a full
cast of characters necossary for a reproduc-
tion in miniature of that most popular melo-
drama, "Tho Still Alarm." Included In tho
becnos depicted is that of a great bulldlug
in flames, whilo all around a completo flro
department, with firo engine, patrol, aerial
ladder aud a largo corps of firemen aro at
work. This is only oue of tho many thrilling
scenes in this tiny representation of this
famous play. Tho theatre will lie found a
Ubelul method ot entertainment to every
member of every household.

Kntertultimenti ut f.ost Creels.
Division 15, A. O. H., of Lost Creek, will

hold an entertainment nnd drawing in
Ferguson's Hall, at that placo, on April flth.
Each purchaser of a ticket to tlio entertain
ment will ho given ono chauco on a lady's
or gentleman's bieyclo or gold watch, Au
entertainment and drawing under Hie
auspice of tho Lost Creek Cadet Society, will
bo held In Temperance Hall, Lost Creok, on
the evening of St. Patrick's Day, Tuesday,
March I7tli.

Hrhellly House For Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Schelfly

Houso, on North Main street, is offered for
sale, Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Schcltly House.

National (luurtl Inspections,
A general order was Issued Saturday by

Attorney General Stewart announcing that
during tho months of February, March and
April the brigade Inspectors, uuder tho direc-
tion of Inspector General Morrcll, will Inspect
the several organizations of tho National
Guard of Pennsylvania in their armories at
such times as may bo designated by tho
brigade commanders,

PERCCKAI..

W. F. Miller, the butcher I. visiting his
family In Orwlgsburg.

Louis N. 11. Friedman loitoii acoinnieitl.il
trip through the South and West this morn-
ing.

Messrs. II. J.McGinnessaud lllrkcri
wore transacting huslnoss nt tho countv sent

Edward Williams returned ti. Wtlkvslntrrc
this morning, after a ptolongi d vl-- lt ainong
rionds In town.

Misses Edith Shoemaker and "nrnthy
Sigfried, of Mt. Oarmel, were Hie gnosis of
Miss S.uilo lleoso yesterday.

Miss Kntlo Craney, of Phlladi'lplils, m ttie
guest of tho Mlssos Dclanoy, of VVVl tentre
street. Miss Omney is oue of tho fur Indie-- .

In tho largo dry goods establishment of
Sharpies? Bros.

Alex. Coulson nnd wife, neo Miss Mary
West, left for their futuro homo In Philadel-
phia this afternoon.

Peter Mouaghan, a resident of Turkey
Bun, and a member of the 15th Penna.
Cavalry in the lato war, leaves for tho So-
ldiers' Home, at Erio,

J. I. Evert Is in town advertising the
American Tobacco Co.'s Battlo Ax plug, tho
most widely advertised tobacco minul'ac-- t

u red.
Leo Bamberger Ison a business trip along

the valley of the Susquehanna.

A Ulsstng ''otiiraiitnr.
N. Leroy G. ilt ' t r ul ' nlMrr

and llazlct. n, Is 'ssinainndhis
whereabouts aro unknown. Hois supposed
to havo collected $?,500 on unfinished con-

tracts, nnd with what ho drew out of the
bank iB thought to havo had between $5,000
and f0,000 In his possession when ho left. His
wife, who is suffering from nervous prostra-
tion, says ho did not leavo tho town alono
and hints that there Is a woman In tho caso.

A Social.
Tho Juvenile Club held a social last even-

ing nt the home of Miss Anna Hrcnnan, on
South Main street Instrumental nnd vocal
solos wero rendered and refreshments were
served. Tho club has the following member-
ship: Misses Anna Hrcnnan, Mary Dowling,
Maggie Lynch, Lizzio Murphy, Kntlo Connors
and Katie and Mary Shcehy.

Aline on Fire.
A mino known as Baker's Workings, lo-

cated at McAuley Mountain, near Glenn
City, and about 25 miles from this place, is
on flro. Tho orgin or extent of the firo is
not known. William G. Giegory, leprcsent-in- g

the Shacfcr estato, left for tho sceno this
afternoon. T. It. Edwards, Mino Inspector
for the estate, has also left for tho place.

Now Church Dedicated.
Tho new Carmcl Presbyterian church, at

Edge Hill, near Philadelphia, was dedicated
yesterday. Itev. James Maclvcr Wicker is
tho pastor, who is well and favorably known
in Shenandoah as pastor of tho Presbyterian
church in this town eoveml years ago.

Lehigh Valley Uniforms.
Tho now summer uniforms of tho Lehigh

Valley passenger trainmen havo been or-

dered, and the material will bo Middlesex
blue. Conductors will wear cutaways with
golden buttons and golden trimmings, and
tho hrakemen a military back with buttons
of silver, Tho brakemen's collars are round
and low. Tho conductors pay ninety cents
more than other employes for their gold and
their stylish coat tails, aud tho rest pay
$12.05 each.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer it' stoves.

OIUI).
WILLIAMS. At Wicnnmloah, Po., on thc2Mh

Inst., Mrs. Jano T. Williams, nfrod 55 years.
Km. erttl will tako place on Tuesday, the 2Sth
Inst., at 2:00 o'clock, at No. 17 Mnyberry alley,
interment In Odd Fellows cemetery. Friends
anil relatives respectfully invited to nttend.

WtENNAN. At Shenandoah, l'a,, on the 26tll
lust.. Margaret, wife ot Michael ltrennau,
need 80 years. Funeial will tnke placo on
WcdnCHday inornlnjr, January 201ii, at 0
o'clock, from the family residence on West
Oak stieet. Solemn high mass will he
celebrated in the Annunciation church nnd the
funeral cortege will proceed to Mlnersvillo by
carriages, where interment will bo mndet
Friends and relatives invited tonttend.

Tonight
It your livor is
out ol order,
causing Bilious-
ness, BIck Head-

ache, Heartburn
or Constipation,
take a doso of
Hood's Fills on
retiring, and to

morrow your digestive organs will ba
regulated nd you will be bright, active
and ready for any kind ot work. This
has been the experience ot others; it will
be yours It you take Hood's Pills. 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VANTKI). Salcxmcn with or without e- -
iierlencu. Halnry or commission, ltoielle,

N. J,, Nurseries.

TTOH SAI.R The water pump, counters and
.u uar imiircs or tno Bcnoiny Mouse. For
further Information apply to J. K. 1J Bchelfly

SALIi Three first-clas-s show cases, allIjlOIl
7 good condition, suitable for fancy goods,

notions, &c, Will bo sold at it bartraiii. No. 21
North Slain street.

I7IOH RUNT. The bulldlnir now occupied by
! Scheider, the North Main street

confectioner, niter April 1st, 1890. Contains
store room and 10 rooms for du elling purposes.
Apply nt William Nel.wlntcr's livery stables,
corner Coal and Main streets.

PAltTIES with t2,000 r $3,000 capital! desirous
in a profitable business, or

others already established, wishing to Increase
their trade, will llnd it to their advantage to
write or call upon us. Wo aro agents for
numerous Jaimneso factories that makobtnplo
and salable goods that can bo sold from no to 100
per cent, lens than American manufactured
B"oiH, and nicy arn equally ns well made. Wogue oxclusive agency In the various cities of
ll is ruuuir' under certain conditions, I1UHNB

)KAlVO.j Constublo Hldg., Fifth Ave.I
ami IsthHt., N. Y

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BROUGHALL

--FOR-

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

A genuino welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rinin and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Kinent whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and clours.

you eat ?

Do you eat bread ?

Do you eat the best bread ?
Bo you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread ?

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

I On South Main Street,

IP YOU WANT THE BEST
trtuJ 'jir.'t pet It, llien rumo to us for
t V'- - tlK' best of

,e"r, Butter and Ekks,
IXCUS and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
dollvcred promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and soe the brightest, breeziest, Bnapplest
lot of Fnll and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has over had.

We're experts qn fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to Buit wo want
you to call.

North Main St.

InKitausoN's thhathk,
1'. J, 1'KRaunoN, Manager.

One Week and Saturday Mntlnco
commencing ....

Monday, January 27, '96.

THE IDEALS
Jolm A. Ilimmelein, Manager nnd Pro-

prietor, headed by tho winsome
comedienne,

Beatrice Earle,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. IIow60ns
20th century band nnd concert orchestra.

An extra fentnre,

BABY JOHNSON,
The Wonderful Child ArtUt, aged six, will ap-

pear at every performance.
MONDAY NIGHT,

THE GOLDEN CHANT HINE.
Change of play nightly.

PRICES, lO, 20 & 30 Cents.
MATINEE PRICES, IO & 20 Cents.

Heats on talc at Kirlin's drug store.

IjlKltCSUKON'S THKATHH,
1'. J. l'Eliai'SON, Manaoek,

Friday, February rth, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

or Mrs. Kate Jenkins, whope son was
recently killed at Indian Jttdgc colliery,
by the

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The above named organizations aro well worth
tne price oi munission, ami wiuenueavor

to render one of the best amateur
jwrformances ever given

in this town.

Reserved seats on sale at KirlliOs drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & SO Cents.

IEItQUSON'S!
THEATK15,

1. J. Kkkqukon Manager,

Tuesday, February 4th, 1896,

GRAND
CHARITY.

ENTERTAINMENT!

For the benefit of
tho worthy poor,
nnd to relievo tho
distress of deserv
ing school children,
under the auspices
of tho Khennndonh
Public Bchoo
Teachers.

Byron W. Kine, A. M. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer.

Trot. Kinir will amuse, unddcn, thrill and
liibtmet yon.

Chart for Kile of reserved scats will be open to
tho public on Saturday, Jan. 'J3tn. ibvu,

ut 10:HO n. m. ot the office of tho
Secretary, In the West street

school huildlnir.
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

25. 35 &, 50 Cents.
Watch for press notices.

00 YOU WRITE ?

"A good letter should be
written on good paper,

Ask for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of paper nnd envelopes.

It will suit you. 25 cents a box

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN EVERYDAYr
Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for

painless extraction of teeth. Oold and Silver
llllings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations freo.
Wo maKo all Kinds or plates. Uold Crown,-?- ,

At,,lln,tm Prwno Tjmmii Prnmna fViw'"""'"'. u.ui.i.a jv.. viunus. uivnaand Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East' Centre Street.
Oflloe Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A P A I? 7VI 100 ftcrca clear, nnd with option" "V of nurehftflinir 100 acres timbcK
land adjoining. levelling ami barn and all
necessary out buildings in good order and
repair, will be sold with or without stock nnd
farming implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie this property. AVithin 3 mile of n first-cla-

market. Will trade for town property.

A PAl?n 1W acres, near ZIona Oroe, 75rtY' acres clear. Dwelling cost over
S2500. Good barn and out buildings. Htoeknnd
farm implements.

Must sell to dlHolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Atiovo imrties will negotiate tho sale of any
good licensed property In Shcnnndoah.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.
A branch of tli

ELMIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
lias been organized at Shenandoah with the

following olilccrs :

JOHN J. 1'niCK, l'renldent.
SAMUKI. DAVIS, Vice President.
M. OWIiNH, Secretary and Treasurer.
KDWAKD W. SHOUSIAKIJIt, Attorney.

I)lRi:CT01tH 1'. J. Slonacliaii. M. L. Keui- -
merer. Levi Itefowleh. John 1. Hoehm. 1). It.
JantCH. John Mleldazii, Thomas Jones, Ueorge
ii. Williams, j. i: Williams.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND .

Undertaking !

13$ f. Jardi Street.
fand

trailer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.,

207

West Coal Street.
HARLES DERR'S

Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is lieconiliiR popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty of hair cutting.


